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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Storage of seeds from tropical legumes used in cuban livestock production systems
Marlen Navarro , Arí stides Pérez , Yolanda González & Juan Carlos LezcanoEstación Ex perimental de Pastos y Forraj es �Indio H atuey" CP 44280 , Matanz as , Cuba
marlen .navarro＠ indio .atenas .in f .cu
Key points : The effect of storage duration , under farm conditions , on the deterioration of seeds from Ery thrina berteroana ,
A lbiz ia lebbeck , Gliricidia sep ium and Bauhinia purpurea , was studied . For each species , a simple classification design wasused with four replications of １００ seeds each . The viability ( ％ ) and germination ( ％ ) were determined , which analysis wascarried out through the variance analysis and the matrix of multiple comparison of means of Student Newman Keuls ( SNK) ofSAS 眘 ．Germination in Erythrina showed a significant increase during the study ( from ２０％ in ０ month to ６８％ in １２ months) ,while A lbiz ia exhibited variable performance ; in both species the viability decreased , but even in the final evaluation it stillexceeded ８０％ . The age of the seeds from Erythrina and A lbiz ia was determined to have influenced the impermeability of theseed coats and thus their high survival . Germination and viability values for Bauhinia and Gliricidiawere similar and decreasedsignificantly during the storage . Bauhinia seeds evaluated at １１ and ９ months had lower quality while G liricidia seed reached
physiological death at ７ months confirming both species deteriorate at an accelerated rate during storage under ambientconditions .
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Table 1 Climatic f actors o f the storehouse under ambient conditions .
Maximum Minimum Mean
Temperature ( ℃ ) ３０  .７ １７ x.５ ２３ .６
Relative humidity ( ％ ) ９８  .６ ５０ x.７ ８１ .１
Figure 1 Germination and v iability o f the seeds o fE . berteroana during storage under ambient
conditions . The data dots indicate the mean o f the
f our rep lications in each evaluation and the
vertical bars the standard error ( ± ES) .
　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Germination and v iability o f the A .lebbeck seeds during storage under ambient
conditions . The data dots indicate the mean o f the
f our rep lications in each ev aluation and the
vertical bars the standard error ( ± ES) .
Figure 3 V ariations o f the germinative capacity o f the seeds f rom B . purpurea and G . sepium during storage under ambient
conditions . The data dots indicate the mean o f the f our rep lications in each evaluation and the vertical bars the standard
error ( ± ES) .
